
To Whom It May Concern:

The purpose of this unsolicited letter is to acknowledge my deep gratitude
for the outstanding professional legal services of Sibylle Grebe, who was
appointed in court to handle the affairs of my father, at the
behest of Adult Protective Services, begirming in December of2006.

In spite of immediately discovering first hand how difficult, or even abusive,
my father could be to deal with, Sibylle set about with great determination to
pursue his best interests, and to communicate effectively and sensitively
with me, his estranged son.

My father was adamantly opposed to having anyone, including me, delving
into his affairs. He was a tough former Marine, a recluse and an undiagnosed
paranoid schizophrenic, so dealing with such an individual and his violent
tendenci^^s, w^-^ffipult a^^^ ^y^e. §ibylle nonetheless made
multiple vi^ to 1^^ in the intere^ a fek gad. constructive
assessment of Ws person;^ and as w^ tp deal :
with ins asset, aiidiu^^ , v . v . . - .

When it became app^ent that iny ifather was not going to be able to remain
in his home with a caregiver, she did everything in her power to undertake
an accurate and appropriate evaluation of my potential to provide the kind of
care that he so clearly needed. Throughout the necessary legal processes,
even though I had. also retained my ownnourusel, Ms. Grebe inade sure that I
was kept informed as to my father's progress and how the legal system
worked in these matters, while rcmaming completely trne to her
respohsibilities in the case, as prescribed by the cpi^^

At the direction of the court, she and I met together in the presence of my
father so she could see our interactipn. Having been made acutely aware of
how difficult he was to deal with, Sibylle devoted the necessary time and

to deteppi^e ̂ hetherT was really up to the task ahead of me. In the

j?Cing. pam^^,ltiapoi^p^atdi:.. My^^^
ac^ng qflhc^P^P^PyrPPpseryafprw^as^^ .



For anyone who might consider retaining Ms. Grebe's services, I can vouch
enthusiastically for her professional abilities and her character. Sibylle takes
her job seriously and maintains integrity and fairness in all she does, both for
her firm and her clients. I would not hesitate to retain her again and trust her
implicitly.

Sincerely,

12-13-07


